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t-JL.TgffflOW FROM-HPSik-^H^ndHOf—i.. ' a . , : ■ ' — ■ f  ' ' ■
h  m In order to do the most rapid 
work in the operation of machine 
tools and
i is
f-
s t i l l  maintain accuracy,^ 
necesaaqy f i r s t  to rough out, 
the work to a very close approxi- ,
, nation o f  the required size and ,' 
ishape, and then ‘'Irish or. another 
machine, or, i f  i t  must be finish  
’#& ontthe 3amc machine more a e l i -  
r :• o*te tools must ha-subsfitutad• 
a similar principle is..fn- 
vclved in the process of education 
* _  T o pieces of raw material may. liav|e 
nearly the same physical proper­
ties as far as outward appearance 
as concerned and the chemical com­
bination of their elements ,may be 
approximately a like. They may 
respond f a i r ly  v e i l  to the same 
treatment in bring in  them to the 
finished product. I n  the final  
, t e s t , however,, one piece is round 
to be far superior .in strength 
I gfnd ability, to perform- its func­
tion in  the world 's  work. Refin­
ing by proper heat treatment in 
L . the one case produced a far sup- 
perior a r t ic le .  Just so in the 
' making of a man or a woman. Edu­
cational advantages arc alike to 
a l l .  The roughihg-out process 
thr different individuals is 
essentially the same; even the' 
finishing process may be done in 
like manner fo r  a l l ,  and yet 
hidcon within the fibre of every 
human being are' qualit ies of 
character which i f  noglectea or 
misused resu lt . in  an inferior  
product; bu t , i f  given refinement 
produce within the individual 
that un'seen but v ita l  something 
which is c a l le d •strength and 
enables him to perform with
tTpcfeht ease his part in the 
world's work, ana make i t  possible 
f o r  him to stand against a l l  the 
forces vnich thrust and pullTand 
s it tar. co over threw this useful no
Q. i .  Her.ld.
OK
A jSBl._be<Y T0D..Y.
tin noaomhly too,, y w. s in 
keeping vita the day., Memorial La. . 
.Miss, Cnaae pure tded -at tire meeting, 
and after the announcements, . jte 
named two patr iotic soups to iiv.g 
Miss True love then read the "Hue 
and the Grey." Maher Ray titan 
gave -some reminiscences o 
battle oi Gettysburg. He clc eu 
by loading Lincoln's Cettyabu.r 
actress. i n
Don't forgot th a tb ig  b ise -  
b i u  game that is to be played 
Poly!3 Field next Saturday be­
tween Arroyo C m ae  and Poly. 
Everybody be , tire re with-..'
r th c  s i "good, healthy y e l l .for
PLOPaFSaRJ Gl-il TO- LE..nN 
that the operetta. The 1 l id  ..c: 
is  to be re; erced. t It v,i i i  th 
given ne.it thdfeday OfTthe giF  
Athletic f ie ld .
One oi the largest club ice - 
ir.gs ever held at Poly was that 
oi the.a s. Clubs ci Paso noble v. 
The members Were.guests of the 
members of our Pig Contest • 
The boys 'were treated ve i l  ..rid 
they enjoyed the d. y thovougl.l .
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THE THREE MOST IMPORTANT THINGS 
IN a  MAN'S LI IE 
SOLVED WHILE AT HIGH SCHOOL A /A,
Choosing,a life-mate, a re ­
l ig ion , a.nd a vocation are the 
greatest problems in. a man's ?.ife, 
and mean to him either happiness 
**r the reverse.
The high schoo*l age_^  with few, 
exceptions, 13 considered the most 
c r i t i c a l  period in which boys and 
g i r l s  are instructed, between the 
ages of fourteen and twenty, when 
their notions spell either failure  
or success to their future l i f e .
It is in thiR age that minds can 
easily be molded in the best direc 
tions. It  i s  considered the c r i t ­
ical age beyond everything else 
and/fundamentally this is the good 
ef the high schools, fore f i r s t  
choice to toy mind, that1 of choos­
ing a l i f e  mate* comes to a man's 
l i f e  usually after he has com­
pleted his schooling and it  is 
largely his physical an', mental 
character which has been developed 
ih the high school that leads him 
to his choice. Beoauso of the 
many s li  as between the cup arid the 
l ip ,  as my friend. Mr. ... Soar' et 
tan test ify  , I w i l l  'not take upon 
mysol f  the task of the impossible 
and w i l l  leave you with your own
ideas as to love and the ru les• gov­
erning jrbur choice.
.Tho second choice, that oi 
choosing a re ligion, may enter a 
Pierson's.JJfetLthalmost any time, 
most people, i t  is true, do not 
choose a re lig ion. They:.are brought 
up in an atmosphere of a certain 
denomination, which their parents 
or grandparents have chosen. It 
has become a part of their l ives,
. _and. unt il .  the. .age' of six.toen. c-r....-..-
seventeen they blindly follow the 
lead of their parents in re l i f  ious 
ehoioe. It Is usually at tors age 
that their l ives change more ,erv. 
. less and they seek new truths.
Rarely .i f  ever dbes the church c f-  
fer them, I f  the chUreh he r r; ao-' 
customed to attend seems lacking 
. i n  completeness, whi is a better 
judge of this then the individual? 
Should he cOnti me to attend this 
QHuron-, or any church, and giva hts 
opirj fcual se l f  td be l ie fs  contrary 
to his own9 Most a.ssu^edly net, 
end at this time he is faaod with 
‘:he p.rqblem of choosing & religion,  
good or bad. probably the-greatest 
problem in hi a: l i f e .
"he last of the three choices, 
selecting a vocation, occurs, in 
most instances, during the years of 
schooling in which you and I are 
1 on£ag3G--' • I f  is  the unrelenting,- 
offfj.cult problem met at this time, 
and probably most of the failures  
are due to unwise selection, a 
prominent man lately said, "Men are 
art fa i lu res ,  they are m is f i ts , ' ’ To 
solve this question more easily,  
courses on voeation&jr guidance have 
been ostaolished in some schools.
--0W much good these courses hb ve 
.one cannot bo estimated. lo r  come, 
i t  has been tho means of finding a 
vocation, For"ethors, more fickle, 
perhaps i t  has, to a l l  aopearances, 
boon of small value. This is  to 
be exp.3ted as i t  is so with nearly — 
.everything. Be this aa i t  may, the 
high schools have been .tne medium ci 
placing students in their lLio-warJr 
which i3 one of the greatest decisic 
to be reached. It should not be 
rested l ight ly .  Too much thought 
ana consideration cannot be given 
(Continued on Page » . )
■ ■ ''1 •. —  -
JOSH DEBARTli;NT. 4-
Lawyer: "Judge, I plead for the 
dismissal of tho defondent. lie's 
deaf." ._
Judge:"Not granted. H e ' l l  have 
his hearing in tho morning/'
-hit N-TED) To KNOW: lit the Jo sh Editor 
approves of debates'?"'
2th ..LIF.J • . ..alt
_ v. You have heard perhaps, of the 
Englishman l i r tbe  ictrth'htatTon7"‘: 
.* „T Bos ton who read over a door — —
V O T ^ t n g E l i i r A 11' 16;  thai  ,,'UHSIK BjhGj.aE," *na chuckled with 
Willis f 8whP a11 the t h i  wo5do;, Sleo, aayir.g-"You suerleans aro sn 
m 't " , . ' S . i  v“ rnnoti ta lk  about) droll .  H o n  should say, “(tea
! S *  p g ? 1 : i e f -  I  oan apell freehment Kcom."words of four cylinders."
Stude: "I'm a l l  right, but I can't TRUE IN Ca l ItCI'cNIa '.
-
get my breath."
Trude: "Well, I must say you're 
extremely lucky."
**• •• — . — m*m•. ■ '*•' t. e
colch: "Don't you think my mus- \ 
tacne is  becoming?"
Mabel: "I think it  w i l l  becoming 
a Lon time."
• ■ illett:" Is it- possible to love 
y 0 g irls  at the same time?" 
Brown: "Not if they know - i t ."
In fi Nev/ .oil: public inst i ­
tution atVwrTE.eC by man/ races,
• gyring an. examine tion. In history 
a -  - k ' n i o r s p  - I  UttietcflS?  
who discovered .-men 6 a. x c boy 
was evidently teedifiod .thd.Hesi­
tated, much to the to.c-ho;' a sur- 
.r ise , to make any reply,■.
On, please, n r ' tut, ' lie f i  — 
e-liy stammered, "ask me aome- 
tiing e lse ."
'Something- else , Jimmy? V/hy 
should .1 do that?"
""Tho fe l le r s  was a talkin'  
about it  yesterday," replied 
. iri.iy, pat McGee said I t  wa9 
ctscoveree by an Ir ish  Saint.
Clef he said i t  way by a sailor  
thorn l.orway, and'Giovanni saicl it  
-as Columbus; c.n' i f  you'd a seen 
that ha pened you wouldn't ask a 
l i t t le  fe l lo r  l ike me.*'
j Press .gent: 'That was a good long 
talk our lecturer made en the 
agricultural-situation, wasn't it?" 
Parmer:'"'Oh,thy, it  wasn't bad; ' 
but a couple o' nights' good rain 
6ud l a ‘ done a sight more good."
/ |
HIGH COST OF LIVING.
Adam, gave one rib and got a’ 
wife. Robert Kircon, back from 
tho Ironch trenches, lost seven 
ribs and then marffed his Red Cress 
nurse. This shows the increased 
cost of living,
, . — — NO JGKii*- e —
1 i f f ' '
1th Mai oiiisen:"Brevity i s  if e soul
c r i t . "
Hodges:" Maybe, but I n. ver'feei 
very v;itty when I'm ehoiW*
.thi, Ol.dth thdr;
Ell. .rose t' o i r 1 h ; ..
bosom id lends, and no , < jo. ««•-
ly spaa] . •'
Helene:" V/hat's Lis me d '
Was.t three ores e oner. .no: * > •
Poly?
' J don’ t k) r. .' — '  '
PROMPT.
Mabel R. "Oh, I \yisfifthe Lord'
"I .had made me a mSh."
Roariguezp"He did, I'm the man."
JUST IN TIME.
WaR SPIRIT IFAPIa.I NED*
Taber ( i n  Los Angeles): "Look 
here, my friend, what on earth are 
you waiting-for?"
Herr:"I 'm waiting fer a ca r .” 
Taber:"But at least five have just 
gone by."
Herr:"Yes, but not the one with 
the pretty-conductor," -am-
Betti"Did you ever think much 
about reincarnation, Stewar t?”
Site a i t ;  TV-inn: aoeu .. i t .
11 rx- thly every kh?t - enly we call
f • "r* V cV W 't o  i . o h  •
Mi8 8 H il l  ( In distress t o ‘help the 
Josh Editor) "Some one te l l  me a 
good joke."
Mabel W.i'Do you want a Sad joke 
or a funny one?"
MW-. mm «■— * u
Scotty: "Gosh, this insomnia's 
getting worse. Can't even sleep 
when i t ' s  time to* get up .”
e C O M I N G  S O O N .
C H R I S T O P H E R  J U N I O R .
W H E N  •
Z NEXT THURSDAY . NIGHT —-------------
W H E R E
AT r THE ELMO THEaTER
th 'A BY y " .
THE JUNIORS AND THE SENIORS.
EVERYBODY COME.'
ADMISSION ONLY 5© CENTS FOR LOWER FLOOR a ND GENERAL 
ADMISSION FOR BaLCONY ONLY 25 CENTS.
P la in t i f f ' s  Layyer:" I rest the cakath 
Defendantrs"Lawyer: " You ought o t ; 
i t 'S  pretty v/eak."
Juvenile Logic.
Helene: fh fte r the  Operetta. ) "Well, 
■ f» dear, would you like to be able 
to sing and play as I do?" "
L itt le  Neighbor: "No, ma'am." (Came 
unexpectedly.)
Helene:"and why not?" ,‘j •
L itt le  Neighbor: "'Cause I wouldn't 
l ike to have people saye such mean 
things about me."
